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tack, and their efforts w'ere rewvarded 'vith success, the judgea
deciding iii favor of Mýessrs. Kelly and Cross. The negative also
favored the iaudievace w ith ait interesting array of arguments, but
the speakers were soinewhat laehing in the art of delivery.

Mr. Andrew G. Migl,'13, oucupied the chair. Amnong those
speakiiig froni the floor were M.Nessrs. Fallon, Hackett. Sullivan,
Bonfield and Killiain.

On Tuesday eveniuig, Nov. 22nd, the collegians %vere treated
to a deliglitful. entertaininent, arranged hog h nrei f
forts of 11ev. Father Stanton, scniu± .:~' of discipline. After
the evening ineal. whieh was rnarked by the presence of numerous
"igood things," and at which Dottor Eugene Galvin, the Ottawa
coach, wvas au hoiiored guest, the students assembled in the senior
recreation hall, %-here a line programme liad been arranged. Head-
ing the Eist with an Irish seleetion from the repertoire of his fa-
mous naniesake was Larry MeICormacih, of gridiron repute. After
"21ac" had responded to an encore, a comie recitation by Mon-
sieur Manion %vas %veI1. received. Vocal renderings then bowed
before the nianly arts, and a Nvrestling bout was staged between
Bd. Lajoie and Bruce Ketcbum. Referce Doc. Galvin awarded
the palm of vietory to Ketchum, who secured the only fali with
a good imitation of a bailf-Nelson. '.\r. George Coupai wvas then
heard in a bass selection -%v1icb merited mucli applause. A bantam-
wefight boxing bout between the popular Joe Coulas and Jack
Grace, afforded nuch amusement to the olookers. Comie songs
by Phil. Cornellier and Dominie O 'Neill %ere the concluding items
of the very enjoyable programme. A baclielor dance then brouglit
the pleasant eveniug to, a close.
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The reading of the monthly notes is again an interesting
feature of the scbolastie programme. This practice, by which each
student receives bis class; standing zuontlî by month in the presence
of bis fellowv students, bas long been in vogue, and is considered
by the iuni-versity authorities to lie a good ineans of holding up to
menit those who by their applicat..<>n obtain a lîigli class standing,
and of spurning the more las to greater efforts. Owing to the sub-
stantial increase in the nuumber of students attending the Arts
and Collegiate courses siuxee the~ fail openiug, it bas been deemed
advisable to hold two, assemblies, one for the students of the Col-
legiate course. and the other for the members of the Arts and
Philosophy courses.


